
Gelat� Buonissim� Men�
32 Queen St, Busselton, Western Australia 6280, Australia

(+61)897511477,(+61)477070131 -
http://www.facebook.com/gelatobuonissimobusselton

A comprehensive menu of Gelato Buonissimo from Busselton covering all 22 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Gelato Buonissimo:
A beautiful old building where you can sit inside or out, Enjoying the best Gelato of different flavours. Its like
being back in Italy. Owners are truly lovely and welcoming all there costumers with a smile. read more. The

rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Gelato

Buonissimo:
Lack of tasteNot that nice italian creamy style ice creamGuy behind the counter serving, I think his the owner not

very friendly manNo smile,had no one in shop to serve and we waited for a whileNeeds to work on his way of
dealing with children Crack a smile! read more. Gelato Buonissimo is popular for its original Canadian meals,

which are prepared with ingredients typical of the country, The guests of the restaurant also appreciate the
extensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
ORANGE JUICE

Sweet� & Dessert�
SALTED CARAMEL

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Shish�
MINT

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

FISH

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

SEASONAL FRUIT

SORBET

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHOCOLATE

CARAMEL

HONEY

STRAWBERRY

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 - 22:00
Tuesday 11:00 - 22:00
Wednesday 11:00 - 22:00
Thursday 11:00 - 22:00
Friday 11:00 - 23:00
Saturday 11:00 - 23:00
Sunday 11:00 - 22:00
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